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Brief Statement of the Doctrinal Position of the
Missouri Synod.
(Submitted by Order of 8711od [aee Proceeding• of t1io 8.ftli. Regul,w
Oo11110llti011, p. 113) to the Conference, for Dlacu11ion, Synod to Take

Definite Action Later.)•
Of the Holy Scriptures.
1. We teach tl111t the Holy Scriptures differ from all other books
in the world in that they are the Word of God. They are the Word of
God becauso tl1e holy men of God who wrote tl1e Scriptures wrote only
that which tl1e Holy Ghost communicated to them by inspiration,
2 Tim. 3, 16; 2 Pct.1, 21. ,vc teach also that the ,•erbol inspiration of
the Scriptures is not 11 so-called "theological deduction," but that it is
taught by direct statementa of the Scriptures, 2 Tim. 3, 16; John
10, 35; Bom. 3, 2; 1 Cor. 2, 13. Since the Holy Scriptures are the
Word of God, it goes without saying that they contain no errors or
contradictions, but that they arc in all their parts and words the infolliblo trutl1, also in those parts which treat of historical, geographical, and other secular matters, J'ohn 10, 35.
2. We furthermore teach regarding the Holy Scriptures that they
aro given by God to the Christian Church for the foundation of faith,
Eph. 2, 20. Hence the Holy Scriptures arc the sole source from which
all doctrines proclaimed in the Christian Church must be taken and
therefore, too, the sole rule and norm by which all teachers and doctrines must be examined and judged.- With the Confessions of our
Church wo teach also that the "rule of faith" (analogia fidei) according to which the Holy Scriptures are to be understood are the clear
• The omclal form of the88 theaea 11 the German original, 2'1Nna nr
hnea Dtwlegang, etc., drawn up by a committee con1l1ting of P. Pieper,
F. Wenger, aecretary, E. A. Mayer, L.A.
Beerboth,
and Th. Engelder, and
puhllahed in the CO:ll'COBDU Tm:oLOGIOAL MoxTBLT of Ma:,. 1931.
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,1....,.z11u which eet forth the indiridual
doatrinea (Apobv. TrigloHa, p. "1, I 60; Kuellar, p. W). The rut

peaqea of the Scrip,.,.,.

of faith i■ not the mm-made eo-called "totality of Scripture"

ur BcAri/r).

c·a-.

8. We nject the doctrine which under the name of ■cience bu
gained wido popularity
Church
in the
of our ~ . that Holy Scripture
i■ not in all ita parts the Word of God, but in part the Word of God,
and in part tho word of man and hence does, or at lout might,
contain error. We reject this erroneous doctrine as horrible and
bluphemoua, since it flatly contradict. Obrist and His holy apoatlea,
•ta up menu judges over the Word of God, and thus ovortbron the
foundation of the Obriatian Church and ita faith.
Of God.

'- On the basis of the Holy Scriptures we teach the sublime article of the Holy Trinity; that ia, we t.cach that the one true God,
Deut. 8, 4; 1 Cor. 8, 4, ia the Father and tho Son and the Holy Ghoet,
three distinct peraou, but of one and tho same divino eaenc,, equal
in power, equal in eternity, equal in majesty, becauso each person POI"
11811888
one divine euence entire, Col. 2, 0; Matt. 28, 19. We hold
that all teachers and communions that deny tho doctrine of the Holy
Trinity aro outaide the pale of tho Christian Ohurcl1. Tho Triune
God ia the God who ia gracioua to man, John 3, 16-18; 1 Cor.19,8.
Since the Fall no man can believe in the "fatherhood" of God cscept
he believe in the eternal Son of God, who bccnmo mnn nod reconciled
us to God by His vicarious satisfaction, 1 John 2, 23; J'oho 14, 8.
Hence we warn against Unitarianism, which in our country has to
a great utcnt impcnetrated tho sects and is being spread particularly
alao through the influence of the lodges.

Of Creation.
15. Wo teach that God bu created heaven nod earth, and that in
the manner and in the apace of time recorded in the Holy Scriptures,
almighty creativ
especially Gen.1 and 9, namely, by His
Word, and
in six daya. We nject every doctrine which denies or limita the work
of creation oa taught in Scripture. In our days it is denied or limited
by thoeo who aaaert, ostensibly in deference to aciencc, that the
world came into mdatence through a proceSB of evolution; that it,
that it bu, in immense periods of time, developed moro or leaa out
of iteelf. Since no man waa present when it pleaaed God to create
the world, we must look, for a :reliable account of creation, to God's
own record, found in God's own book, the Bible. We accept God'•
own record with full confidence and confCBII with Luther'■ Catechism:
"I believe that God baa made me and all creaturea."
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Of Jiu u4 of Sm.
I. We teach that the Int man wu not bratelilre nor ~
eapable of intellectual dm,lopment, but that God created man in Hu
..,. -,,,, Gen. 1, H. l'l; Eph. 4, M; Col. 8, 10, that i■, in true Jmowledp of God and in true righteoumeu and holineu and endowed with
a tral7 ■aientifla knowledge of nature, Gen. 2, 19-18.
'I, We furthermore teach that ■in came into the world by the fall
of the &nt man, a, de■cribed Gen. 8. By thia Fall not onb' he himNlf, but al■o all hi1 natural offapring have lo■t the original lmowledp, righteoume■1, and holinC88, and thu1 all men are 1innen already
by birth, dead in ■in■, inclined to all evil, and 1ubject to the wrath of
God, Rom. IS, 11.18; Eph. 2, 1-3. We teach alao that men are unable,
throuah any efforta of their own or by the aid of "culture and acience,n
to reconcile tbemaelfta to Goel and thu1 to conquer death and
damnation.
Of Redemption.
8. We teach that in the fulneu of time the eternal Son of God
NI aada """'by auuming, from the Virgin llary through the operation of the Hob' Gho■t, a human nature like unto oun and receiving
it into Bil divine penon.
Obrist
"true God, born
of the Father from eternity, and aleo true man, born of the Virgin
Kar,," true God and true man in one undivided and indivisible
penon. The pu.rpoeo of this miraculous incamation of the Son of
God wu that He might become the Mediator between God and men,
both fulfilling tho divine Lnw and 11uffering and dying in the place
of mankind. In thia manner God bu reconciled tho whole ■inful
11"0rld unto Himaclf, Gal. 4, 4. G; 3, 13; 2 Cor. IS, 18. 19.

Of Faith in Christ.
9. Since God hos reconciled the whole world unto Hirnaelf
through tho vicarious life and death of His Son and baa commanded
that tho reconciliation effected b:, Obrist be proclaimed to men in the
Goepel, to the end that they may beZie11e it, 2 Cor. 5, 18. 10; Rom. 1, 5,
therefore faith in Obrist is tho only way for men to obtain penonal
reconciliation with God, that is, forgivcnCSB of sins, as both the Old
and the New Toatament Scriptures
testify, Acta
10,48; John 8,
18-18. 36. B:r this faith in Obrist, through which men obtain the
forgiveness of &ins, is not meant any human effort to fulfil the Law of
God after the example of Christ, but faith in the Goapc), that ii, in
the forgiveneu of sins, or justification, which was fulb' earned for
ua by Christ and ii offered in the Goapcl. Thia faith justifies, not
inurnuch as it is a work of man, but inasmuch as it lays hold of the
grace offered, the forgiveness of sins, Rom. 4, 16.
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Of Converalon.
10. We teach that conversion ~ t a in this, that a man, harins
learned from the Law of God that be ia a lost and condemned tinner,
brought lo fail'!.
Ile Goqel, ~hich offers him forgi'fOIU!II of sins
and etemal salntion for the lllke of Obrist'■ vicario111 utiafacticm.
Acts 11, 91 i Luke 24, 46. 47; Acts 28, 18.
11. All· men, since the Fall, are dead in sins, Eph. 51, 1--8, and
inclined only to evil, Gen. 8, 5; 8, 91; Rom. 8, 7. For this reason, and
because
particularly
men regard tho Gospel of Obrist, crucified for the
1in1 of tho world, as foolishness, 1 Oor. 2, 14, faith in the Gospel, or
conversion to God, is neither wholly nor in the least part the work of
man, but the work of God's grace and almight;y power alone, Phil
1, 99 i Epb. 2, 8; 1, 19; - J'-ir, 31, 18. Hence Scripture calls the faith
of man, or his conversion, a raising from tho dead, Eph. 1, 20; Col
51, 19, a being born of God, J'ohn 1, 12. 18, a new birth by the Gospel,
1 Pet. 1, 23-25, a work of God like the creation of light at the creation
of the world, 2 Oor. 4, 8.

u

m

12. On the basis of these clear statements of the Holy Scriptures
we reject every kind of aynerginl, that is, the doctrine that conversion
is wrought not by the grace and power of God alone, but in part allO
by the cooperation of man himself, by man's right conduct, his right
attitude, his right self-determination, his lesser guilt or ICBB evil coo•
duct as compared with others, his refraining from wilful resistance, or
anything else whereby man's conversion and salvation is taken out of
tho graoio111 hands of God and made to depend on wl1nt moo does or
leaves undone. For this refraining from wilful resistance or from any
kind of resistance ia also solely a work of grace, which "changes un·
willing into willing men," Ezek. 38, 28; Phil 2, 13. Wo reject nllo the
doctrine that man ia able to decide for conversion through "powen
imparted by grace," since this doctrine presupposes that before convenioo, man still poueaaes spiritual powers by which ho can make
the right 1118 of such ''powers imparted by grace.''
18. On tho other band, we reject also tho Oal'Diniatic perversion
of tho doctrine of convoraioo, that is, tho doctrine that God does not
desire to convert and aavo all hearers of tl10 Word, but only a portion
of them. llany hearers of the Word indeed remain unconverted and
are not saved, not because God does not comestly desire their eon·
venion and salvation, but solely becauao they stubbomly
reaiat
the
gracious operation of tho Holy Ghost, as Scripture teaches, Acta 7, 51;
Katt. 28, 87; Acts 18, t&.
14. As to tho question why not all men aro converted and saved,
I08ing that God's grace is universal and all men ore equally and
uttml,r corrupt, we eonfeu that we cannot answer it. From Scripture
we know only this: A man owes his conversion and salvation, not to
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ID1 -■er guilt 9r better conduct on hia part, but ■oleb' to the grace
of God. :But an:, man'■ non-con't'er■ion ia due to him■elf alone: it ia
the n■ult of hia ob■tinate re■istance against the
of the Holy Gho■t, Roa. 13, 9.
U. Our refu■al to BO beyond what is :reYealed in these two Scriphral truths is not "masked Oalmiam" ("OryptocalYinism"), but
,rtcinlr the Scriptural toacbing of tho Lutheran Church as it i■
pre■entad in detail in tho Formula of Concord (Triglot, p. 1081,
II 11'1--159. 60b. 89. 83; l{.; p. 716 f.) : "That ono is hardened, blinded,
aiYeD O't'er to a reprobate mind, wbilo another, who is indeed in the
111118 guilt, is converted again, otc., - in these and similar questions
Paul fins a certain limit to us bow far wo should BO, namely, that
in the one part we should recognize God's ;udgment. For they, are
well-deaerved
of sins when God so punishes a land or nation
penalties
for despising His Word that the punishment extends also to their
poateriQ", as is to bo seen in tl10 Jews. And thereby God in some lands sever
persona
exhibits
■nd
His
to thoeo that are His in order to
indicate what wo all would have well deserved and would be worthy
and worth, since we act wickedly in opposition to God's Word and
often grie't'o the Holy Ghost sorely; in order that we may live in the
fear of God and acknowledge and praise God's goorlneu, to the exclusion of, and contrary to, our merit in and with ,u, to whom He
gives His Word and with whom He leaves it and whom Ho does not
harden and reject. • • • And this His righteous, well-deserved judgment He displays in somo countries, nations, and persona in order
that, when we aro placed alongside of them and compared with them
(quam aimillimi illia depreha,uri, i. a., and found to be moat similar to
them), we may learn the more diligently to recognize and praise
God's pure, unmerited grace in the vessels of mercy. • • • When we
proceed thus far in this article, we remain on the right way, as it is
written, Hoa. 13, 0: '0 Israel, thou ho.at destroyed thyself; but in Me
is thy help.' However, as regards these things in this disputation
which would soar too high and beyond theeo limits, we should, with
Paul, place the finger upon our lips and remember and say, Rom. 9, 20:
'0 man, who art thou that repliest against God 1'" The Formula of
Concord describes the mystery which confronts us here, not aa a mystery in man's heart (a "psychological" mystery), but teaches that,
when we try to understand why "one is hardened, blinded, given over
to a reprobate mind, while another, who is indeed in the same guilt, is
con't'erted again," we enter the domain of the unsearchable judgments
of God and ways past finding out, which are not revealed to us in
His Word, but which we shall know in etemal life, 1 Oor.18, 12.
18. Oal't'iniata ■olve this mystery, which God baa not revealed in
His Word, by denying the uni11er1aZiti, of grace; aynergiata, by
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~ that uation ia b;J gnoe aloM. Both 10lution■ an uu.lJ
rialou, aiDce tbq ocmtndict Scripture and ■iDce fJfflq poor abmer
■tuull in need of, and muat
bothcliq to,
the UIINdrlatecl WliN1..r
,,,,,_ and the unre■trioted "b;J gnoe al,on,e,.. le■t he de■pair ancl p■rlu.

Of Jllltiflcatfon.
1'1. ~ Scripture ■um■ up all it. teachinp reprdins the loN
of God to the world of ■inner■, regarding the ■alntion ,noupt 1IJ
Ohri■t, and regarding faith in Ohri■t aa the only WQ to obt■m alntion, in the article of juiti/icalion,, Scripture te■che■ that God hu
alreab declared the whole world to be righteou■ in Ohri■t, Bom. I, 11;
51 Cor.11, 18 do; :Rom. •.111; that therefore not for the ■aim of their
SoOd worb, but without the worb of the Law, b;J grace, for Ohrilt'I
■ab, lie ju,li/ju, that i■, CICC:OUtlta U right.cou■, all thON who belle'fe
in Ohri■t, that i■, belieYe,
accept,
and rely on, the fact that for Ohri■t'■
■aim their ■in■ are forgiven. Thu■ the Holy Ghost te■tiSee through
St. Paul: "There ia no difference; for all have ■inned and come ■hort
of the glor.r of God, being ju■tiiled freely b;J Hi■ graoe, through the
redemption that i■ in Ohriat
Rom. 8,518. H. And ■pin:
"Therefore we conclude that a man ia juatifiecl by faith, without the
deed■ of the Law," Rom. 8, 28.
•
18. Through thi■ doctrine alone Ohriat ia given the l&onor due
Him, namely, that through Hia holy life nnd innoeent auffering and
d•th He i■ our Savior. And through thia doctrine alone can poor
■inner■ ha1'8 the abiding comfort that God ia a19ured)y ,rraciou■ to
them. We reject u apoalaq from IAo Ol&riatian. nligion. all doctrinel
wbereb;J man'■ own works and merit ore mingled into the article of
juatification before God. For the Christian religion i■ the faith
that we have forgiveneaa of sins end 8Dlvntion through faith in Ohri■t
J'e■u■, Acta 10, 48.
19. We reject as apostasy from tho Ohriation religion not only the
doctrine of the Unilariana, who promieo the grace of God to men on
the buia of their moral efforts; not only tho grog work-doctrine of
the papi.ete, who expreae]y teach that good worb ore neceaary to
obtain justification; but also tho doctrine of the aynergiata, who indeed
uae the terminology of the Christian Church nnd say that man ia
juatified "by
"by faith alone," but again mix human works into
the article of juatiflcation by ascribing to man n cooperation with Goel
in the kindling of faith and thus stray into papietic territor.r,
Of Gooc1 Works.
SO. Before God only those works ore good which are done for the
glor.r of God and the good of man, according to the rule of the
divine r..w. Buch worb, however, no man performs unle■■ he m■t
believ• that God bu forgiven him hie sine and baa given him eternal
life b;J gnoe, for Ohri■t'e sake, without any worb of hi■ own, ;Jolin
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11,6. I. We ~eot u sr-t fol~ the u■ertion, :fnquentq made in our
aJ, that worb must be placed in the f01'8, and "faith in dogmu"mallfq the Go■pe1 of Ohri■t Orucifled for the ■in■ of the world.,_ 'be relegated to the rear. Since good worb D8Ter precede faith,
bat are alwaia and in f1ffr7 imtance the NIUZC of faith in the Goapel,
it ia erident that the 01117 means by which
Ohriatiana
we
can become
rich in 800d worb (and God would have us to be rich in good worb,
Titu I, M) ia Ullceasingly to remember the grace of God which we
han received in Obrist, Rom.12, 1; 2 Oor. 8, 9. Hence we reject as
UDClhriatian and foolish any attempt to produco good worb by the
compu)aion of the Law or through carnal motives.
Of the Ileana of Grace.
IL Although God ia present and operates evorywhere throughout
all c:reation, and the whole earth ia therefore full of the Cemporal
boantie■ and bleuinga of God, Col. 1, 17; Acta 17, 28; 14, 17, atill we
hold with Scripture that God offers and communicates to men tho
1,i,UtuaZ bl-■inga
by
of sins
purchased
ad the treasures and gifts connected therewith, 01117 through the
atemal means of graco ordained by Him. These meana of grace are
the Word of the Gospel, in every form in which it ia brought to man,

Ch

ad the Sacraments of Holy Baptism and of tho Lord's Supper. The
Word of the Gospel promises
appliea
and
tho graco of God, works
faith md thus regenerates mnn, and gives the Holy Ghoat, Acta 20, M:;
Rom.10, 1'1; 1 Pet. 1, 23; Gal. 3, 2. Baptism, too, is applied for the
nmiuion of 1ina and ia therefore a washing of regeneration and :renewing of tho Holy Ghost, Acta 2, 38; 22, 16; Titus 8, 15. Likewise
the object of tho Lord's Supper, that is, of tho ministration of the body
and blood of Christ, is none other than tho communication and sealing
of tho forgiveness of ams, as tho words declare: "Given for you," and:
"Shed for you for tho remission of sins," Luke 22, 19. 20; llatt. 26, 28,
and: "Thia cup is tho Now Testament in l{y blood," 1 Cor.11, 28;
ler.81,31--34 ("Now Covenant'').
n. Since it is only through the czternal means ordained by Him
that God has promiaed to communicate the graco and salvation purchued by Ohriat, the Christian Church must not remain at home with
the means of graco entrusted to it, but go into the whole world with
the preaching of tho Gospel and the administration of tho Sacrament&,
Katt. 28, 19. 20; Mark 16, 15. 16. For the same reason also tho
churches at home should never forget that there is no other way of
winning souls for the Church and keeping them with it than the faithful md diligent use of the divinely ordained means of grace. Whatner activities do not either directly apply the Word of God or 111b_.,. such application we condemn as "new methods," unchurcbly
activities, which do not build, but harm, the Church.
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i8, We re.i• u a clangeroua error the doctrine which man.plm
the Ohurch of tho Baformat.ion, that the grace and the Spirit of. God
an communicated not through the
ordained
atemal meam
by Him.
but by an itlltlltdiale operation of grace. Thia erroneou■ doctrine bla
the forgivenea of ■iDI, or justification, upon a 1lct.itioua "iDfaNcl
,rn.oe," that i■, upon a quali~ of man, and thua again eltabli.,_ the
work-doctrine of tho papiate.

Of the Church.
U. We beliovo that there ia one holy Ohriatian Church on earth,
the Head of which ia Obrist and which ia gathered, preaened, and
governed by Obrist through the Goapol.
The members of the Christian Church are tho 01'riafianl, that i■•
all thoao who havo despaired of their own righteoumeu before God
and believe that God forgives their aina for Christ's 111ke. The Ohriltian Church, in tho proper aenae of the term, is compoaed of belienr■
only, A.eta IS, 14; 26, 18; which means that no person in whom the
Holy wrought
Ghost baa
faith in the Gospel, or - which ia tho ume
thing-in the doctrine of justification, can bo divested of his membership in tho Christian Church; and, on tho other hand, that no penon
in whoao heart this faith does not dwell can bo invested with such
memberal1ip. All unbelievers, though they bo in external communion
with the Church and oven hold tho office of tcoeher or ony other
offloe in the Church, are not members of tho Church, but, on the contrary, dwelling-places and instruments of Sntan, Eph. 2, 9. Thia is
also the teaching of our Lutheran Confessions : "It is certain, however,
that the wicked are in the power of tho devil, and members of the
kingdom of the devil, aa Paul teaches, Eph. 2, 2, when he says that
'the devil now worketh in the children of disobedience,• etc.n (ApolOIJ,
Tri11lol, p. 281, § 16; ll., p.154).
25. Since it ia by faith in tho Gospel alone that men become
members of tho Ohriatian Church, and since this faith cannot be aeen
by men, but ia known to God alone, 1 Kings 8, 39; Acta 1, 24; 9 Tim.
2, 19, therefore tho Christian Church on earth is in11i.ribl11, Luke 17, 20,
and will remain invisible till Judgment Doy, Col. 3, 3. 4. In our day
some Lutherans apoak of two sides of tho Church, toking the meana
of grace to be it.a "visible aide." It is true, the means of grace are
noceuaril7 related to the Church, aeeing that tho Church is creat.ed
and preaerved through them. But the means of grace are not for th■t
:reason a part of the Church; for the Church in tho proper aeme of
the word conaiata only of believer•, Eph. 2, 19. 20; A.eta 5, U. I.eat we
the notion that the Christian Church in tho proper seruie of the
term is an external institution, we shall continue to call the meana
of grace the "marks" of the Church. J'uat as wheat ia to be found
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aal7 where it ha been eown, 10 the Church can be found only where

the Word of Goel i■ in u■e.
118. We teach that this Church, which i■ the inTi■iblo communion
of all belinen, i■ to bo found not onl7 in those eternal church comnnmiona
the Word of God purely in every pan, but also

where, along with error, so much of tho Word of God still remain■
that men may bo brought to tho knowledge of their aim o.nd to faith
in the forgivone■a of aina, which Ohriat hu pined for nll men, Mark
18, 10; Luke 17, 10 (tho Snmnritnna); John 4, 25.
117. Local Ohurcllea or Local Oongrego.tiona. - Holy Scripture,
howoYer, does not apcllk merely of tho one Church, which embraces the
beli8Yer■ of nll place■, 118 in lhtt.10, 18; John 10, 16, but nleo of
cburche■ in the plural, is,
that
of local church.ea, a■ in l Oor. 16, 19;
1, i; Acta 8, l: tho churches in Asia, tho church of God in Corinth,
the church in Jerusalem. But this does not mcnn that there are two
arid, of churches; for the locnl churches also, in ll8 for ll8 they nre
churches, consist solely of believers, ll8 we see clearly from the nddrcaea of tho opiatles to locnl churches; for eumple, "Unto tho
church which is nt Corinth, to them that are aancti/ied in Obrist
les111, called to be aainta," l Cor. 1, 2; Rom. l, 7, etc. The visible society, containing hypocrites 118 well na believers, ia called n church
only in on improper sense, :Mntt. 13, 47-50. 24:--80. 38 ff.
!!8. On Ohurcl1rl!'ellowal,i p. - Since God ordained that His Word
onlr, without tho ndmixturo of humnn doctrine, bo taught nnd believed in tho Christ.inn Ohurcl1, l Pct. 4, 11; John 8, 31. 82; l Tim.
6, 3. 4, all Ohriations ore required by God to di■criminnto between
orthodox ond heterodox church-bodies, :Mott. 7, 15, to have churcbfellowahip only with orthodox church-bodies,
coae they
nnd,have
in
into heterodox church-bodies, to leave them, Rom. 16, 17. We
repudiate unioni.m,, thnt is, church-fellowship with tho adherents of
falao doctrine, ll8 disobedience to God's commnnd, os the real cause
of the origin nnd continunnce of divisions in the Ol1urch, Rom.16, 17;
2 John 9.10, nnd as involving the constont donger of losing the Word
of God entirely, 2 Tim. 2, 17 ff.
20. Tho orthodox choroctcr of n Church is estoblishcd not by its
mere nome nor by its outwnrd occcptonce of, nnd subscription to, an
orthodox creed, but by the doctrine which is actually taught in its
pulpita, in ita theological aeminnries, nnd in its publicotio1111. On tho
other hand, n Church does not forfeit its orthodox character through
tho casual intrusion of errors, provided these are combated and
ffCDtually removed by menus of doctrinol diaciplino, Acta 20, 30;
l Tim.1,3.
80. Tb.e Original and True Poaauaor• of AZZ Oh.riafian Bigl&u and
Privilege,. - Since the Christians oro tho Church, it ia self-evident
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that they alone ~ po111e■a the apiritual gifta uul ripta which
Ohriat bu pined for, and ai•en to, Hi■ Ohmch. Thu St. Paul
nmind■ all beliffen: "All thinp 111'9 youn,n 1 Oor. 8, 91.. 19, ucl
Clbrm Him■eJf commits to all beli8't'8l'II the keys of the ]dqdom of
hea't'eD, Katt. 18, 1~19; 18, 1'1-iO; l ohn so, n. 518, uul oommil■ion■ all belie't'era to preach the Go■pel and to adrniniat.er the Saar&·
menta, Katt. i8, 19. 20; 1 Oor.11, 23-215. .According~. we zeject all
dootrinea b,y which this spiritual power or any part thereof is acijudpd
u orit,inall11 't'e8ted in certain individuals or bodies, such u the Pope,
or the biahopa, or the order of the ministry, or tho secular lords, or
council■, or Qnoda, otc. The officers of the Church publicq administer
their offices on~ b,y virtue of delegated powers, conferred on them
b,y the original pouel80ra of auch powers, and auch adrniniatration
remains undor the supervision of the latter, Col -l, 1'1. Naturalq all
Ohriatiana have also the right and the duty to judge and decide
matters of doctrine, not according to their own notions, of courae, but
according to the Word of God, 1 l ohn -l, 1; 1 Pet. -l, 11.
Of the Pub~c Jlfnistry.
81. B:, the public ministry we mean tho oflico b:, which the
Word of God is preached and the Sacraments are adrninme.recl Ir
order an,l in tl&e name of a Christian congregation. Concerning thi1
office we teach that it ia a divina ordinanco; that ia, the Ohriatiana of
a certain locality must appl:, the means of grace not only pri't'&tel,J
and within the circle of their families nor mere]:, in their common
with follow-Ohristiana, l ohn IS, 80; Eph. 8, 6; Ool 8, 18,
but the;.r are alao required, by the divino order, to make pro•i■ion that
the Word of God be publicly preached in their midst, and the Sacra·
ments administered according to the institution of Obrist, b,y penou
qualified for ■uch work, whose qualificationa and official functiom are
aaotl;r defined in Scripture, Titus 1, IS; Acta M, 28; SO, i8; 11 Tim. 11, l
89. Although the office of tho ministry is a di'fine ordinance, it
po11e1■e1 no other power than the power of the Word of God, 1 Pet.
-l, 11; that is to SQ, it is the dut,y of Christians to yield unconditional
obedience to the office of the ministry whenever, and as long aa, the
miniater proclaima to them the Word of God, Heb. 18, 17; Lulra 10, 18.
If, howeTer, the miniater, in hie teachings and injunctiona, were to 80
be;,rond the Word of God, it would be the duty of Ohr.iatian■, not to
obey, but to diaobe:, him, ao u to remain faithful to Obrist, Katt.
98, 8. .A.ooording~, we reject the false doctrine aacribinl' to the oliee
of the miniatr:, the right to demand obedience and imbmi■■ion ua
matter■ which Ohr.iat bu not C'OJDm•nded.
88. Beprding ordina&n we teach that it is not a di'filut. but
a oommencJable eccleai■atical ordinance (Triglot, p. lSU, I 70; X..
p.Mi).

mt.ercourae
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Of Church ana State.
M. Altboup both Church and State are ordinanca of God. Jet
ti., 11111H not be oomminglecL Church and State haft entirel7 diffnat aim■• B1 the Church, God would eave men, for which l'8&IIOD
the OJuuch i■ oalled the "mother" of believen, Gal i, !18. B, the
State, God would maintain external order among men, "that we may
lead• quiet and peaoeable life in all godlineu and honeatif," 1 Tim.
I, I. It followa that
means
the
which Church and State employ to
pin their end■ are entirely different. The Church may not emplo1
■D7 other means than the preaching of the Word of God, J'ohn 8, 11;
18, 88; !I Oor. 10, 4:. Tho State, on the other band, makes laws bearing
CID ciril mattera and is empowered to employ for their execution also
the inrord and other corporal punishments, Rom. 18, i.
Accordingly we condemn tho policy of those who would have the
power of the State employed "in tho interest of the Church" and who
thu turn the Church into a secular dominion; 88 also of thoae who,
aiming to govern the State by tho Word of God, seek to turn the
State into a Church.

Of the Election of Grace.
35. B1 election of grace we mean this truth, that all those who
bf the grace of God alone, for Christ's snko, through the means of
ir■ce, aro brought to faith, nro justified, annctified, and preaorved in
faith here in. timo, that all these hove already from oternitif been
endowed by God with faith, justification, sanctification, and preservation in faith, nnd this for th.a same reMon., namely, by grace alone,
for 0l1ri1t'1 &11ko, and by way of tho means of grace. That this is the
doctrine of Holy Scripture is evident from Eph. 1, 3-7; 2 Theas.
!I, 13.14; Acta 13, 48; Rom. 8, 28-80; 2 Tim. 1, 9; Katt. 24, 22-24,
(cp. Form. of Cone. Trig'lot, p.1065, §§ G. 8. 28; lL, p.105).
38. Accordingly wo reject os an anti-Scriptural error the doctrine
that not alone tho grace of God and tho merit of Obrist are tho cauae
of the election of grace, but that God baa, in addition, found or regarded aomething good in us which prompted or caused Him to elect
us, this being variously designatedworks,"
ae "good
"right conduct,"
"proper self-determination," "refraining from wilful resistance,"
Holy
etc.
Nor does
Scripture know of an election 'lby foreseen faith," "in
view of faith," 118 though the faith of the elect were to be placed before
their election; but according to Scripture the faith which the elect
have in time belongs to the spiritual blosainga with which God hu
endowed them b7 His eternal election. For Scripture teaches, Acta
18,4,8: "And u many as were ordained unto eternal life believed."
Our Lutheran Oonfeaeion also testifies (Tri11'lol, p. 1065, I 8; lL,
p. 'l'OG): "The eternal election of God, however, not onq foreaeee and
forebowa the ulvation of the elect, but is also, from the gracioua
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will and pleuure of Goel in Ohriat Jena, a cauee which ptOuUHI,
worb, helpa, and promotes our salvation and what pertaiD8 thereto;
and upon this our ulvation ia ao founded that the gates of hell CIDDDt
prevail against it, llatt. 18, 18, aa ia written J ohn.10, 98: 'Neither
■hall &IQ' man pluck )(y sheep out of )(y hand'; and again, Acta
18, 48: 'And aa m&!Q' aa wero ordained to eternal life belitmllL'"
8'1. But aa eameatly aa we maintain that there ia an election of
11rt1t:e, or a predestination to salvation, ao dccided]y do we blach, on the
other hnnd, that there ia no election of wrath, or predestination to
dstnnafion. Scripture plainly rovcale the truth that the love of God
for the world of lost ainnere is univcreol, that is, that it ombraCBB all
men without uception, that Christ baa fully reconciled all men unto
God, and that Goel cameatly desires to bring all men to faith, to
preserve them therein, and thue to save them, oe Scripture testifies,
1 Tim. 2, 4: "God will have oil men to be saved and to come to the
knowledge of the truth." No man ie lost bccouao Goel hod predeltinotcd him to etemol damnation. - Etemol election ie a cauae why the
elect are brought to faith in time, Acta 13,48; but eternal election ia
not a caUBO why men remain unbelievers when they hear tho Word of
God. The reason auigncd by Scripture for tbie sod fact ii that
theao men judgo thomaelve., unworthy of everlasting life, putting the
Word of Goel from them and obstinately rceieting tho Holy Ghoet,
whose eameat will it is to bring also them to repontanco and faith
by means of the Word, Acta 13,46; 7, 51; Yott. 23, 3'1.
88. To be aure, it is nccesaary to observe tl10 Scriptural diatinction
between the election of grace and tho univcreal will of grace. Thia
univenal gracious will of God embraces aU men, but tho election of
grace does not embrace all, but only a dcfinito number, whom "God
hath from the beginning chosen to salvation," 2 Thosa. 2, 18, "the
remnant," "the aeecl" which "God left," Rom. 9, 2'/-20, "tho election,"
Rom. 11, 7; and while the universal will of graco ie fruatrated in
the case of moat men, llatt. 22, 14; Luko 7, 80, tho election of graca
attaina ita end with all whom it embraces, Rom. 8, 28-30. Scripture,
however, while diatinguiahing between tho universal will of grace and
the election of grace doea not place the two in oppoeition to each
other. On the contrary, it teaches that the graco denting with thoae
who are ]oat ie altogetlier eameat and fully eflicacioue for convereiou.
Blind reason indeed declares theae two truthe to bo contradictol'J';
but we impose ailence on our reason. Tho eceming disharmony will
disappear in the light of heaven, 1 Oor. 13, 12.
89. Furthermore, by election of grace, Scripture does not mean
that au part of God's counsel of ulvation according to which He will
receive into heaven thoae who peraevere in faith unto the end, '!,ut,
on the contr&r7, Scripture means this, that Goel, before the foundation
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of the world, from pure grace, beca'IJl8 of t.he :redemption of Christ,

hu chOleD for Bia own a definite number of penona out of t.he corl'IIP' ma■- and bu determined to bring them, through Word and
Sacrament, to faith and ealvaticm.
40. Ohri1t.iana can and should be auured of their eternal election.
Thia ia evident from tho fact that Scripture addreaaea them aa the
cbo■en onea and comforts them with their election, Eph.1, 4; 9 Theaa.
ll, 18. Thia auurance of one's personal election, however, aprinp
only from faith in tho Gospel, from tho aaaurance that God ao loved
tho world that Ho gnvo Hia only-begotten Bon, that whosoever believetb in Him should not poriah, but have everlasting life. For God
111111t not His Bon into tho world to condemn. tho world; on the contrary, through tho life, 81lffering, and death of Bia Bon He fully
nconciled tho whole world of sinners unto Himself. Faith in this
truth leavea no room for tho fear that God might still harbor thought&
of wrath and damnation concerning ua. Scripture inculcates that in.
Rom. 8, 32. 83: ''Ho that spared not His own Bon, but delivered Him
up for ua all, how shall Ho not with Him alao freely givo ua all thingst
Who shall lay anything t-0 tho chargo of God's cleett It is God that
juatifieth." Luther's pastoral advice is therefore in accord with Scripture: "Gazo upon tho wounds of Christ and tho blood shed for you;
there predestination will shine forth" (St. Louis Ed., Il, 181; on Gen.
28, 9). That tho Obrist.inn obtains tl10 personal assuronco of hia
otemal election in this way ia taught also by our Lutheran Oonfes■iona (Tri11lot, p. 1071, § 28; ll., p. 709) : "Of this we should not judge
according to our reason nor according to tho Law or from any external
appcaroncc. Neither should we attempt to investigate tho secret, concealed abyaa of divine predestination, but should give heed to t.he
revealed will of God. For Ho baa made known unto ua the mystery of
Ria will and made it manifest through Okrid that it might be
preached, Eph. 1, 9 ff.; 9 Tim. 1, 9 f." - In order to insure the proper
method of viewing eternal election and tho Christian's aaaurance of it,
the Lutheran Oonfeeaions aet forth at length the principle that election ia not to be considered "in a bare manner (nude), aa though
God only held a muster, thus: 'Thia ono shall be saved, that one ahall
be damned' " (Triglot, p. 1085, § 9; ll., p. 708) ; but "the Script.urea
teach this doctrine in no other way than to direct us thereby to the
Word, Eph.1, 13; 1 Oor. 7, 7; exhort to repentance, 9 Tim. 3, 18; urp
to god]ineaa, Eph. 1, 14; J'obn 15, 3; strengthen faith and auure ua
of our ealvation, Eph. 1, 13; J'obn 10, 97 f.; 9 Theaa. i, 13 f." (Tn,lot,
p.1087, § 19; ll., p. 707). - To aum up, just aa God in time drawa the
Ohriatiana unto Himself through tho Gospel, ao Ho baa &heady in
Ria eternal election endowed them with "sanctification of the Spirit
and belief of the truth," i Theaa. i, 13. Therefore: If, b7 t.he grace
of God, you believe in the Goapel of the forgivenesa of your sins for
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Ohrin'1 Nb, JOU ue to be certain that JOU alao be1oq to tbe nUJllla
ol God'■ elect. ffm u Scripture, I The-. I, 18, addnllel the beUnms
Theaalonima u the choaen of God and give■ thank■ to God fm thm
eleotion.
Of Sunday.
'1. We teach that in the New Teatament, God bu abrogated the
Sabbath and all the hol;,-daya preacribcd for the Church of the Old
OoYeDllllt, IO that neither "the keeping of the Sabbath nor of 11117
othor dq' nor the obaervance of at leaat one apocifl.c day of the acmm
daya of the week ia ordained or commanded by God, OoL 51, 18; Bom.
H, 5 (Tri11lol, p. 91, H 151-00; lL, p. 86).
The obeervanco of Sunday and other church feativala ia an ordinance of the Ohuroh, made by virtue of Ohriatian liberty (Tri,lof,
p. 91, H 51-58. 80; lL, p. 88; Tri11lat, p. 803, 11 83. 85. 89; lL, p. 4.01).
Ohriatiana
Hance
ahould not regard auch ordinances aa ordained bJ
God and bipding upon tho conacience, Col. 2, 16; Gal. 4, 10. Howover,
ior the aake of Ohriatian love and peaco they should willing];, obeene
ihem, Rom. 14, 18; 1 Cor. 14, -40 (Tri11lot, p. 01, §§ 53-H; lL, p. 8'1).

Of the Millennium.
42. With tho Ausaburg Confeaaion (Art. XVIl) wo rojeet 8Y8l7

type of lfillennialiam, or Chiliaam, tho opinion, that Chriat will return
viaib]y to this earth a thousand years before tho ond of tho world and
eatabliah a dominion of tho Church over tho world; or thnt before the
end of the world the Ohurch is to enjoy a aenaon of speeinl proaperifif;
or that before the general resurrection on Judgment Doy 11. number of
depart.eel Ohriatiana or ma~ aro to bo rniaed again to reign in
glory in this world; or that before tho end of the world a univenal
conversion of the Jewish nation (of Isrnol according t-0 tho fleah) will
take pince.
Over a,rainat this, Scripture clearly tencl1ea, ond we teach accordingly, that the kingdom of Obrist on eorth will remain under the
croae until the end of tho world, Acta 14, 22; J'ohn 18, 33; 18, 38;
Luke9,28; 14,27; 17,~7; 2Tim.4,18; Heb.12,28; Luke18,8;
that the aecond viaible coming of the Lord will be Bia final advent,
coming
Hia
to judge the quick and the dead, lt:ott. 24, 29. 80; 215, 81;
2 Tim. 4, 1; 2 Theaa. 2, 8; Heb. 9, 28; that there will be but one :resurrection of the dead, J'ohn 15, 28; 8, 89. 40; that the time of the Last
Day ia, and will remain, unknown,
24, 18,lt:att.
42; 215, 18; lurk
8i. 87; Acta 1, "I, which would not be the caae if the Laat Day were to
come a thouund 7ear1 after the beginning of a millennium; and that
there will be no general conversion, a conversion er1 maue, of the
.Tewiah nation, Rom. 11, "I; SI Oor. 3, 14; Rom. 11, 25; 1 Thea 51, 18.
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Acoording to tbeae clear pu■agee of Scripture we reject the whole
al Vj]lenni•Jim, lince it not only contradicts Scripture, but alao
enpnden a falae conception of the kingdom of Ohriat, t'lll'DII the hope
1 Oor. llS, 19; Ool 8, 9, and leada
of Christiana upon earthly
them to look upon tho Bible as an obscure book.

Of the Antichrist.
A Aa to the Antichrist we teach that the prophecies of tho Hol:,
Scriptures concerning tho Antichrist, 9 Thess. 2, ~19; 1 John 2, 18,
have been fulfilled in tho Pope of Romo and his dominion. All the
features of the Antichrist aa drawn in thcae prophecies, including the
:moet abominable and horrible ones, for ezample, that the Antichrist
"u God aitteth in the templo of God," 2 Theu. 2, 4; that he anathematizes the very heart of the Gospel of Obrist, that ia, the doctrine of
the forgiveness of aina b:, grace alone, for Christ's sake alone, through
faith alone, without an:, merit or worthiness in man (Rom. 8, 20-98;
Gal. 9, 10); that he recognizes onl:, those aa members of the Ohriatim Ohurch who bow to his authority; and that, liko a deluge, he
had inundated tho wholo Ol1urch with his antichriatian doctrines till
God revealed him through tl1e Reformation, - these very features are
the outstanding characteristics of the Papacy (cf. Triglot, p. lSllS,
II 89-41; p. 401, § 45; l{., pp. 888. 258). Hence we subscribe to the
■tatement of our Confessions that tho Pope ia "the very Antichrist"
(Triglot, p. 47G, § 10; l{., p. 808).
Of Open Questions.
«. Thoao qucationa in the domain of Christian doctrine JDQ be
termed open questions which Scripture answers either not at all or
not clear):,. Since neither individuals nor the Church as a whole
are permitted to develop or augment the Christian doctrine, but are
rather ordered and commanded b:, Gild to continue in the doctrine of
the apo■tlea, 9 These. 2, 15; 42,
Acta 9,
open que■tiona must remain
open queationa. - Not to be included in the number of open questions
are the following: the doctrine of the Church and the Miniatr:,, of
Sundq, of Ohiliaam, and of Antichrist, these doctrines being clear):,
defined in Seripture.

Of the Symbols of the Lutheran Church.
'5. We accept as our confessions all the QJD.bols contained in the
Book of Concord of the :,ear 1580. -The a:,mbols of the Lutheran
Church are not a rule of faith beyond, and supplementary to, Scripture, but a confession of the doctrines of Scripture over apinat thOl8
who ~ these doctrines.
«. Since the Ohriatian Church eannot make dootrinea, but can...
and should simpl:,
doctrine
profeaarevealed
the
in Hol:, Scripture, tha
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doctrinal deciaicma of the Qmbola are binding upon the oonacieaoe IIOt
beoa'lllO our Church bu made them nor beca'lllO the;, are the outoome
of doctrinal oontrovenies, but only becauee the.:, are the doctriu1
deoiaiona of Hob' Scripture itaelf.
4-7. Thoee desiring to be admitted into tho public miniat:ry af the
Lutheran Church pledge themselves to teach according to the l,1IDboll •
not "in 10 far aa," but "because," the symbols agree with Sc:ripture.
He who ia unable to accept aa Scriptural the doctrines set forth in the
Lutheran aymbola and their rejection of tho corresponding erron mud
not be admitted into the ministry of tho Lutheran Church.
'8. The confCIBional obligation covers
all doctrines,
not oob'
thoao that ore treat~ a:,; profeaao, but also those that are merel,J
introduced in support of other doctrines.
Tho obligation does not extend t-0 historical st-atemeota, "purelT
exegetical que1tioo1," and other matters not belonging to the doctrinal content of tho symbols. .All doctrinaa of the symbols are baaed
on clear statements of Scripture.

H!i>ct .\)ciiigc GJcift aift; fcin 6!ci,tif11 ct ljnt nidjt cinen ungeh>ilfm
!Baljn in unfct ~era ocfdjtieben, fonbcm cine !riiftigc, grofse GJeh>iB•
ljeit, bic uni nidjt ll>nnfen Iii{st,nidjt
unb, tuirb
wilI'B @ott,
11111 tuanfen
fonbcm, GJott 2ob, fo getuiu madjt, nII gctuiu luit finb, bah luit unb abe
natildidj
ieQunb
IcfJcn
atuci
btci fiinf finb." 1) S>icfcl befannte
!Bart i!utljctl aul fcinet @idjti~ Da BaruoArbitrio, bic tuit IicfJct nadj
ber, wcnn audj manoc~a~cn, fo bodj in gcfdjicftct 29eifc i!ut~rl
i,atfcnbc 6i,radjc
trcffcnben ftbctfct,ung
6 ~anal
fqen
ban ~ 11ft11
gcfJen,
an bie 6i,ioe einct furacn !Biitbigung unfcr6 nm 15. meacm&cr
1980 ljcimgcgangcnm
ffticbtidj
ftollcgcn )).
Rlentc, bet fo Inngc ~ijre
bic fReba!tionlgcfdjiiftc
orgt
l
ljnt.1mfcret .,l!cljrc unb !Bcljrc" 6cf
Slenn
biefe mcwnfstfcin, bicfe GJcwi{Jljcit, IcfJtc in bcm 4)cr3cn biefel
stljcaiogcn,
gto{sen
unb alle fcine !Bcroffentiidjungen fJringen bicfe <Be•
wifsljeit in feljr bcftinmdet !Beifc aum f.
W116bnu
Rlcntc tuat efJen ein
6djtiftt1jcoiog, 1mb bic af,foiutc Wufotitiit bet ban GSott eingcgcbenen
itthtmliofen @idjtift acigt fidj in feinet gnnaen 5tljeologie. Unb au•
b
gicidj ll>nt et ein Iutljctifdjet f8e!ennhliBt1jeoiog,
.i!utljer unb
namcntiidj bie
f8e!enntni6f
Iutljctifcfjen
djtiften
ftubied unb ge!annt ,at,
wic bicl fcitcn 1jeut3utage bet SCall ift 1111b bem ict,igen GJefcfjiedjt recfjt
aII lJotbilb borgcftent luctben bntf. ltnb wcnn et in fcinen edjtiften
1) D. !IRortln 9ut~rl 6treltlgfclt mlt (iralmo !ltotterobomo IIDlll frcln
llnno 1525.
!IBlllcn
flctreffcnbc,
Oilrtll•r unb f oraflUtla forrlalcrtcr llibrucl
llom Drlalnot • !IRlfmoufce, Oil. 6. 16. 6t. 1?oulfcr llul a. xvm, 1680.
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